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lfS 100% PURE
DECLINE SUBSTITUTES

Classified, Advertisingt
HOTELS.

Osc cent per wwi endi insertian. Discount of 33 1-3 per cent, 
on advertisements numn* one week or longer if paid in advance. 

Minimum charge 25 cents.
PARK HOTEL

M. J. BARRY. Proprietor,
46-49 Kinp Square, s«mt John. N. B. 
This Hotel la under arw management 
d has been thoroughly renovated and 
wly furnished with Baths,

Unen, Stiver, etc.
American Plan. Elec trio Ele 
treet Cars stop at door to 
trains and boats.

FOR SALE. Machinery Bulletin 0
tilNew Domestic and New Home, and 

cheap eewtug machines, $5 up. See 
them In ray shop. Genuine needles, all 
kinds and oil. Edison Improved phono
graphs. 116.00. Phonographs and sew
ing machines repaired. William Craw
ford. 100 Princess street, opposite 
White store.

Prince William Hotel
St John’s New Hotel

Prince William Street
St. John. N.B.

ro r

STEIN ENGINES-«(MS
Rock Drills.

Concrete, Iron Working, Wood Wort- 
mi, Sow Mill

Machinery. 
Belting, Babbitt, Shafting, 

Tool Steel,
Mill and Factory Supplies

Write, Coll or 'Phono 14SS.

FOR SALE CHEAP—The four-year- 
old registered Kentucky thoroughbred 
stallion Bendermere, weight 1100. The 
Dominion government gives $260.00 
a year for standing this stallion; al
so. the eight-year old registered thor
oughbred black mare Anna Slip now 
In foal to Previous. Weighs 860. Ap 
ply R. W. Carson, 609 Main street, 
‘Phone Main 602.

THE ROYAL
SAINT JOHN, N. B.

RAYMOND A DOHERTY, 

Proprietors.

CAaa. i> MwsndMii .

I ETHEL BARRYMORE.

The saddest thing about my best story Is that nobody believes It, al
though it is quite true.

A certain American lady, the dearest of old creatures, but a noted Mrs.
Malaprop, had been most kind to me and to my brothers in our earliest 
stage of work, and had so endeared herself to us that her word was a sort 
of law even to us most lawless youngsters.

It happened that during my engagement with Sir Henry Drving, the 
dear lady urgently Invited me to rush forth , from London one broiling June 
morning, and lunch with her at her daughter’s country house, where she 
was stopping.

Accordingly I dashed madly to Paddington station and took train to 
the little town adorned by her daughter’s castle.

When I arrived. I was folded in the befrllled and voluminous embrace 
otf the old lady who was attired In a wonderful effect In lingerie house _ „
gowns. Bstter Now Than Ever

"You dear child,” she cried, straining me to her heart, "you must ex- VICTORIA HOTFI 
cuse my appearance! Daughter is sound asleep in the arms of Bacchus, w eXe 1 v ■ LI»

TO LET—Barn and shop 80 City and I just slipped on this loose old nom de plume and came out to see 
Road. Apply W. J. Stackhouse, 14 you!"
Coburg Street. i

Hotel Dufferin
FOR SALE OR TO LET—Store No. 

27 and 28 South Wharf, now occupied 
by Messrs. Klllara Bros. Apply to A. 
A. Wilson. Esq., Barrister, Prince 
Win. street

ST. JOHN. N. B.

FOSTER, BOND A CO.
JOHN H. BOND...................... Manager.

The A. R. Williams 
Machinery Co.

Of SL John, Ltd. ISDockSt

CLIFTON HOUSEFOR SALE—A few lots less than 
a rnllo from Tisdale’s corner on Loch 
Jxnnond Road. Price low. Chas. A. 
Macdonald, 49 Canterbury St.

H. E. GREEN, Proprietor. 
Corner Germain and Princess Streets, 

•T. JOHN, N. B.
FOR SALE—Houses 136 Charlotte 

i and 96 Hazen streets. Both brick and 
RR-^reehold. Enquire Miss Flood, Phone 
V1I16-21.

TO LET.

«.S.R!"6^V&.eh«r5*^
Is under new management 

n thoroughly renovated and

FOR SALE—New house on Lancas
ter Heights. Apply to Geo. Godfrey, 
Havelock street, W. E.

A. M. PHILP6, 
Hotel^Thto

DO WOMEN NEED THE VOTE? n ^ w 1 y^fu r n ftiie d.1 wi t hU U a tha ̂  *C ar*p« to? Lto? 
en, Sliver etc.

1—Self-contained
rooms and bath, 9 Germain street, W.
E.; one minute from cars. Faces 
batting beach; rent $10.00 per month.

3—Selr-contalnetl Lower Flat, six _ -
rooms and bath, electric light. Bent- Laws are Made by Men, Enforced by Men Appointed or Elected
ley street. Rent $16.00 per month. , .. , . u . T(

Apply North End Real Estate Agen- ay Men, but Women nave to Obey Them.
cy. 607 1-2 Main street. Telephone.
Main 602. R. W. Carson, manager.

house. seven
FOR SALE—At a bargain, a new 

Mason and Rlach piano and a new Em
pire typewriter. Address Post Office 
Box 324. •ENGRAVERS.

I F. C. WESLEY A CO., Artists, En- 
{ravers and Electrotypers. 59 Water 
street. St. John, N. B. Telephone 982.

FOR SALE OR TO LET—200 acres 
fronting on St. John river and Ten
nant’s Cove, opposite Evandale, 
tains new house, wood 
barn, other buildings in good repair. 
This Is a grand opportunity for 
to purchase a farm. The Valley rail
way station will be within a quarter 
of a mile. Apply Vanwart Bros., St. 
John, N. B.

house and A young Irish woman, employed \as a 
«even domestic, was returning home aft^r a 

heated Sunday evening out. She was np- 
Apply proached by an officer in plain cl

“Magistrate to Prisoner: ‘You hear 
what this officer says?’

"Prisoner: Yes, eir. but I did not 
speak to him first. He came up and 
spoke to me first I answered him and 
he arrested me.’

"Magistrate: ‘Are you a prostitute?’
"Prisoner: ‘No sir, 1 work for mv liv

ing.’
“Magistrate: ‘What do you earn?’
"Prisoner: ‘Four dollars a week, and

1 °?lJ,hat-' KOBT. WfLBY, Medic,kl Electrical
Magistrate: Have you ever been Specialist and Masseur. Asrisiant to the 

arrested before’’ ia,e Dr. Hcgyard, England. Treats al!
“Prisonf»r- -Mr. » »» Nervous and Muscular Diseases, Weak-rnsoner. No Sir. ness and Wasting. Rheumatism, Gout,

made to count against her If ever she 
is arrested again. "Thus,’’ according 
to the report, ‘the word of the officer 
almost Invariably prevails. This hound
hvgt^lnW2h«= by îüen in,pIaln clothes ELECTRIC CLIPPING—Horses clip- 
nfanufflrtiiraHe«Mide!i?e ,8 apParentl>' ped and groomed while you wait at 

whl,e thousands of men Short’s Stable. Union Street. Only 
m.hn« °ng our street®, subways and electric clipper in the city, 
public conveyances soliciting and in
sulting women are ignored, is an out ---------------------------------
rage upon womankind.’’

What happened to the telephony 
operator and to the young Irish wo
man could happen to any unprotected LARGE SLEIGHS for sleighing par- 
woman woh was in the street after ties with careful drivers at Hogan's 
aark. Yet read this scrap of conver Stables. Waterloo street. ‘Phone 1557. 
sation and consider how well it repre 
scots the attitude of that great body 
of American women who are neither 
suffragists nor anti-suffragists:

Two women were talking of their
plans for attending the opera. Then TENDERSxFOR STOCK, ETC.
one said. "By the way, we are to have ----------
a debate next week. You would never TENDERS wil be received by the 
guess the subject." Undersigned Assignee, at his office

"What Is it?” said the other. in Dalhousie. N. B.. up to and includ
"Woman suffrage,’’ was the answer ing Fritia>- the Eighth day of March 

given with more hesitation. “Which A- D- 1812, tor the Stock in Trade of 
side are you on?" * the Estate of S. L. T. Clifford, late of

“Well, I am not Interested I really llle Towa of Dalhousie, Druggist, and 
know very little about the matter Chemist. And also for the Store Fix- 
either for or against it. But I think tu,es and Soda Fountain, 
we havb troubles enough without vot- Tenders for Stock on the basis *f 
ing. don't you?" so much ou the Dollar, based on

"Yes, I do!" Stock LlsL
The connection between the vote lenders for Store Fixtures to name

had evidently Iteveï^dawnld A 8«»arate t(‘nd<‘r ,or Soda Foun-

either of these women. They were, 
one would judge, conscientious wo
men, kind-hearted women, women who 
had known sorrow. They apparently 
felt fully protected and it never enter
ed their minds that a poor niece of 
theirs, the daughter of a friend, or 
any young woman whom they might 
know in their every-day life might 
suffer from bad news or the unequal 
enforcement of laws. And of 
they felt no responsibility 
Woman workers of America.

Woman suffragists know that
men need the vote because the laws |aau nrTIIPr firim 
of the land are made by men, because MAf Hr T Sr IHtH 
they are enforced by men who are Mill IILI UUL U1 ILII 
appointed or Reeled by men. They __
know that women and girls have to Ctlll IUPDCICC
obey the laws even when they openly (J[ dlflJlLL HIUMLnUL
discriminate against women and miwhuuul

PROFESSIONALTO LET—Self-contained flat, 
rooms and bath, electric light, 
by furnace. Rent $228.
Robert Wills, 110 St. James street, lw and invited to walk with him. Upon
- ■■ ■■■ ----------------  her reply that she was not accustomed

TO LET—Upper Flat corner Wall to walk with strange men and that he 
and Canon streets. Can be seen had better go about his business, he 
Tuesday and Friday afternoons. En- placed her under arrest. Her resist- 
qulra 37 Wright street. lw &nce resulted in another officer’s com-
’   - “ ' “ ;—~ ing to the assistance of the first, and

TO RENT Two bright sunny bed- in the struggle the clothing of the girl 
rooms, very central. Gentlemen. Apply was badly torn. On the testimony of 
Box ABC, Standard Office. the officer she was sentenced to the

work-house.
This incident Is taken from Alice L. 

Woodbridge’s account In the report of 
the New York Women’s Prison Asso
ciation. The following story was tak
en from the same report :

. v . . “A perfectly Innocent girl, employed
Looc ADg’ ï10^61^ lmp/oOV„e“enl8x’xvrent at evening work at the telephone office 
$225.00. A. S. Hart, 7- Prince Wm. was accosted by a man in plain clothes

to whom she gave a saucy answer and 
was arrested. She was convicted on 

w . . . „ _, , the testimony of the officer, who
vault; hardwood Boor; «hipping prlv- „wore solicited him. and after hav- 
liege on Drury Lane; freight elevator; 
well lighted front, and rear could be 
converted into' an excellent suite of

es
INCHE8 « HAZEN

D. KINO HAZEN.C. F. INCHES.

Barristers, etc.
108 PRINCE WILLIAM STREET. 

Phone Main 380.

FOR SALE—At a bargain, 100 acre 
farm 35 miles from St. John, on the 
C. P. R. Good bouse (11 rooms) and 
barn, water to both by pipes.. Also 
farm near Oak Point 
at bargains. Public 
storing light and heavy goods. J. H. 
Poole and Son, Realty and Business 
Brokers, 18 to 28 Nelson street Phone 
M. 935-11.

and other farms 
warehouses for

OFFICES TO LET—Heated. Apply 
The Ogilvie Flour Mills Co., Ltd., Cor. 
North Wharf and Dock street.

FOR SALE—At Renforth, Two Cot
tages owned by C. B. Herrett. Situ
ated near railway station between 
railway and shore. Price of yellow 
cottage, $800; brown cottage. $600. 
Apply to J. W. Kierstead, Insurance 
and Real Estate, J. M. Robinson Build- 
irifc, 19 Market Square.

TO LET—Self contained brick 
houses, Wentworth street near Meck- HORSE CLIPPING

LARGE STORE TO LET.—Store 
No. 16 Mill street, steam heating.

I ing her finger prints taken, she was 
given the choice of probation or the 

, . work-house. The girl chose the work-
pfy to Johi o'Regan! nmust efty house b6cauee a '«llow-worker, almll.

FOR SALE—Second Hand National 
Cash Register. Apply at once, Box 68. SLEIGHING PARTIES

FOR SALE OR TO LET—That de
sirable residence 73 Sewell street 
Every modern improvement. Burton 
L. Gerow, Barrlster-at-Law, 102 
Prince William street

arly insulted and arrested, having cho
sen probation, the probation officer 
sought information at her place ofTO LET—From 1st May, a com

ttfvühVLT1 business, with the result that she was

rrcœ À?ply E. T. c: e^“tele“%dlcrinb“e?Knowles, 63 Princes, street tt. eV?Ss re^rt aent to me by L.vin.a

TO LET—Stores in new building th 
corner Union and Brussels streets. „ ,hAliaoT1>a
Heated. Apply H. . McCullough, 71 v. ^
Dock street ’Phone 600 tf brought into our night court, 999 out
dock street, rnone 500._______________ tr. Qf 1Q00 are arrested by officers in

Assignee’s SaleWANTED. L. Dock of New York city, says fur-

Sporting
Goods or good reliable house to han 
die our line of pennants and leather 
goods In Maritime Provinces. Niagara 
Pennant Co., Niagara Falls, Ontario.

W A N T E D—Souvenir,

citizen’s dress sent out nightly from 
the various precincts to seek and ar
rest them. The testimony given by one 
Is practically the testimony given by 
all and usually runs as follows: 

“Officer: T was walking along 14th 
n B . street going west, between Broadway 

City and County Real Estate and sixth Avenue, and this
No. 1—Freehold 27 x 100, self-con- came up and spoke to me.’ 

talned house, modern plumbing, also “Magistrate: ‘What did she say?* 
barn, four minutes from Main street. "Officer: ‘She asked me If I wanted 
A real snap. a good time. I said yes, and asked her

No. 2—Leasehold. 40 x 125, new what the price would be. She said $2 
house, two nice flats; expenses very and $1 for a room. Them I arrested 
low. Ground rent $24.00. Pleasantly her.' 
situate Mlllldge avenue. Sold sub- - 
Ject to a small mortgage. Price $450 
over mortgage. Will pay 25 per cent.

TO LET—Two flats 20 City Road 
next St. Stephen’s church. ATI modern 
Improvements. Seen Monday after
noons. Apply Jaa. Myles, Wright streetWANTED—A steady, sober, reliable 

man as engineer. Must have first 
class references, and be capable of 
looking after six boilers, 450 horse 
power engine and necessary pumps 
and piping, and keep all in first class 
order. Apply to Dalhousie Lumber 
Co.. Dalhousie, N. B., giving full par
ticulars as to references, class of cer
tificate held, etc. Liberal wages paid 
to a good màn. ' 31ns

woman
1

tain, in a lump sum.
The Stock List may be seen 

office of the Assignee, In the T
at the

Dalhousie, or copy sent on request.
Goods may be examined on appli

cation to .1. E. Stewart.
The highest or "hny tender not n* 

cessarlly accepted.
JAMES E. STOW’ART,

Assignee.

V WANTED—First-class stenographer 
male preferred, -for session of legisla
ture. Must be fast operator on Uni*, 
versai Single Keyboard typewriter. 
If prepared to work hard for good 
pay, write, or telephone J. D. Black. 
Fredericton.

SITUATIONS VACANT.
net.

£=ag=H|5
pay 20 per cent, met year. Write today for particulars, list

°* <7-Lea1aehQ,d’ 84 x Large of openings and testimonials. Address 
three story house and barn Erin Nati0nal Salesmen’s Training Associa- 
street near Courtenay Bay. Subject tlon Dept 608, Kent Bldg., Toronto, 
to small mortgage ; $1,200 over mortg- 0n* 
age. Will net 17 per cent.

No. 5—Seven freehold building, lots.
Will sell separate Is or in block. Three

tf.
Dated at Dalhousie, N. K,

This 17th day of February A. D.,WANTED—Boys 14 to 16 years of 
age, to learn dry goode business. Ap
ply at once. Manchester Robertson 
Allison, Limited.

course 
toward the 1912.

WANTED—To come to Augqsta, Me. 
a good steady girl tor general house 
work; good'plaid cook in small fam
ily of four, good wages and a good 
home and steady employment; part 
of the heavy work dome by a man. 
Apply or write at once to Mrs. Blaine 
8. Viles, 20 Melville street, Augusta, 
Maine.

SALESMEN—$50 per week selling

near future. These are all good prop- _________*
CTtles with water and sewerage now. MEN WANTED to learn the Hamer 

No. 6—Beautiful summer cottage, 7 trade. We teach the trade in 
rooms, at Ononette. near River and eight weeks. Constant practice. Pro- 
Station. Also building lots 7» x 150. per instruction. Graduates earn 

Headquarters for New Brunswick from |i2 to $18 per week. Write for 
Farms and Country Properties. Ml information. H. J. Greene Barber

ALFRED BURLEY & CO. College. 734 Main street,cor. Mill. St 
46 Princes® Street John. N. B.

Phone’s, Main 890; West. 234.

. .. even
when they are an open menace to 
society and the race, as Is the case of 
the laws enforced against prostitutes 
In the Night Court of New York Cltv. 
Woman suffragists know that women 
need the vote not only for their 
individual protection but more for the 
protection of other women, their sis
ters.

In our campaign for Votes for Wo
men, it is not sufficient for suffragists 
to want the vote and to know whv 
they want it They must each and 
every one tax their resourcefulness 
to show other women the vital connec
tion, between laws and life, between 
the enforcement of laws and life! 
Every suffragist knows women who 
say, “I do not see why I should bother 
myself with Votes for Women.” 
Take them the story of the Night 
Court victims and show them the con
nection. Agnes E. Ryan.—From the 
Woman’» Journal, Boston.

Lawrence, Mass., Mar. 1.—The ex
ecutive committee of the Industrial 
Workers of the World, Which were In 
session for an hour this afternoon, 
voted to recommend that the strikers 
refuse an advance of five per cent. 
Mass meetings will probably be call
ed today to consider developments.

WANTED—A drug clerk of one or 
two years' experience. Apply in own 
handwriting giving age, occupation of 
parents,salary expected and references 
to Sleeves’ Pharmacy, Moncton, N. B.

DUTCH RELEASE THE 
CHIDE PRISONERS

SMART GIRLS WANTED—For work 
In factory, (tood pay to the right girls. 
Apply T. S. Simms and Co., Ltd., Union 
street.

FOUND.LOST.

J ~~r------ ---------------------------------- - - RUBBER STAMPS of All descrip.
LOST—On Feb. 22nd, between tlons, Stencils, Stencil Ink, Brushes, 

Queens rink and Centenary church, a Automatic Numbering Machines, 
silk watch fob with plain gold bar. High Class Brass Sign Work. We buy 
Finder will be rewarded on return to and sell Second-Hand and Almost New 
this office. National Cash Registers. We can save
—*———----------------    — you agent’s big commission. Merch-

LOST—In or outside of the Nickel enta who intend buying high-grade 
theatre, silver purse on chain, contain- Gash Registers, write us. We tan 
ing money. Finder will l/e rewarded save you money. R. J. Logan, 73 Ger 
by leaving same at this office.

WANTED.—First class coatmakçr. 
Constant employment. A. Oilmour, 68 
King street.

Batavia, Java, March 1.—All the 
Chinese who were arrested here by 
the Dutch authorities on . account of 

ne celebration 
Chinese

lie were released today on the prom
ise of their leaders to prevent a re
currence of the disturbances.

WANTED—A Plumber. Apply
Phillip Orannan, 668 Main street, tf.

disturbances during 1 h 
of the declaration of repub-

WANTED—A barber; good wages. 
Apply to M. G. Gibbs, Sackville. main street.

r - r—
%

-—i.

f.LN3 i

Auctioneer, Stock,
Broker'ntBonds! %» 

and Merchandise of
sveor description sold er negetieted. 
Furniture seise et residence end seise 
of horses * specialty. Office and Sales, 
rooms, No. 96 Germain St. (Masonic 
Block). Business hours from 8 a. m. 
to 6 p. m. All business strictly atten
ded te. P. o. Box 298. 'Phone 973.

BY OKDclJ
Of the Council of the Municipality 

of the City and County of Saint John, 
passed at a Special Meeting called, 
and held for the purpose on the 14th 
February 1912. public notice is hereby 
given that a Bill will be presented for 
enàctment at the next session of the 
Legislature of New Brunswhk. the 
object of which is to provide that the 
assessment for all purposes of taxa 
tlon on the Edward Partington Pulp 
and Paper Co, Ltd., or such other 
Company as shall take over and con
tinue to operate the works, mills and 
undertakings of said Company in the 
Parish of Lancaster shall be fixed at 
a valuation of $225,000, for the term 
of 15 years from 1st day of January 
1913; this exemption to cease If said 
Company or other Company taking 
over and operating said works and 
mills shall not. spend the further sum 
of $I00,0ij0 on the plant, buildings 
and real estate of said Company In 
the Parish of Lancaster within the 
years 1912 and 1913 and employ con
tiguously during the 15 year period, 
50 persons additional in said parish 
above present average employed by 
said Company in said Parish.

this 15th day of February,
1912.

â*S
Mail Contract

SEALED TENDERS addressed to 
the Postmaster eGneral. will be re
ceived at Ottawa until noon on Friday 
the 5th April, 1912. for the convey
ance of His Majesty'* Mails on a pro
posed Contract for four years, 3 and 
6 times per week each way, between 
Burtt’e Corner and Mouth of Keswick, 

(Rural Mall Delivery), 
from the 1st May next.

Printed notices containing further 
information us to conditions of pro
posed Contract may be 
blank forms of Tender may be obtain
ed at the Post Office of Bum's Corn
er, Mouth of Keswick. Upper Kes
wick Ridge, Keswick Valley, and at the 
Office of the Post Office Inspector, at 
SL John.

seen, and

Dated
G. C. ANDERSON,

JAMES KING KELLEY, 
Secretary of the Municipal
ity of the city and County 
of Saint John. tie

tie •ynow\\*t L^^ssirriotir™'
Any person who to the sole head of « 

family er any male over IS years old, mad 
homestead a quarter section ef available 
Dominion land In Manitoba, Saekatohei 
wan or Alberta. The applicant must ap-« 
Jm*u In person at the Dominion Lande 
Agency or Sub-agency for the dletrlct, 
£.ntry by proxy may be made at and 
agency, on certain conditions by father* 
mother, eon, daughter, brother er state* 
ef Intending henæsteader.

Duties—six months’ residence upon and 
cultivation of the land In each ef three 
years. A homesteader may live within 
nine miles of hie homestead on a farm ofl 
at least to acres solely owned and oeou* 
pled by him or by his father, mother, son. 
daughter, brother or sister.

In certain districts a homesteader tti 
good standing may pre-empt a quarter-* 
section alongside his homestead. Prion

Dutïw.—Must reside upon the home
stead or pre-emption six months In each 
of six years from date of homestead en
try (Including the time required to 
homestead patent) and cultivate 
acres extra.
. A homesteader who has exhausted hie 
homestead right and cannot obtain a pre
emption may enter fSr a purc hased home
stead In certain districts. Price $3.00 per 
acre. Duties.—Must reside six months In 
each of three years, « ultlvate fifty acred 
and erect a house worth $300.00.

W. W. CORY.
Minister of the Interior, 

fixed publication of thin 
not be paid for.

Sealed Tenders addressed to the un
dersigned, and endorsed “Tender for 
Extension to Breakwater at Lorneville, 
N. B.” will be received at this office 
until 4.00 P.M., on Monday, April 1st, 
1912, for the construction of an Ex
tension to Breakwater at Reed's Point, 
Lorneville, St. John County, N. B.

Plans, snotification and form of con
tract can be seen and forms c? tender 
obtained at this Department and at 
the offices of E. T. P. Shewen, Esq.. 
District Engineer, St. John, N. B.; 
Geoffrey Stead, Esq., District Engineer 
Chatham, N. B., and on application to 
the Postmaster at Lorneville. N. B.

Persons tendering are notified that 
tenders will not be considered unless 
made on the printed forms supplied, 
and signed with their actual signa
tures, stating their occupation and 
places of residence. In the case of 
firms, the actual signature, the na
ture of occupation, and place of resi
dence of each member of the firm 
must be given.

Each tender must, be accompanied 
by an accepted cheque on a chartered 
bank, payable to the order of the 
Honorable the Minister of Public 
Works, equal to ten per cent. (10 p. 
c.) of the amount of the tender, which 
will be forfeited it the person tender
ing decline to enter into a contract 
w-hen called upon to do so, or fail 
to complete the work contracted toi> 
If the tender be not accepted the 
cheque will be returned.

The department does not bind itself 
to accept the lowest or any tender.

By orde.*.

Deputy of the 
N.B.- IJnauthoi 

advertisement will

I

Mall Contract
Sealed tenders addressed to the 

Postmaster General, will be received 
al Ottawa until noon, on Friday, the 
5th April, 1912, for the conveyance 
of His Majesty’s malls on a proposed 
contract for four years, «six times 
per week each way, between St. Mar
tins and Salmon River, from the 1st 
July next.

Printed notices containing further 
information as to condition* of pro
posed contract may be seen and blank 
forms of tender may be obtained at 
the post office of St. Martins, Salmon 
River and intermediate offices and at 
the office of the Post Office Inspector 
at St. John.

R. C. DESROCHERS, 
Secretary.

Department of Public Works.
Ottawa. February. 29, 1912. 

Newspapers will not be paid for 
this advertisement if they insert. It 
without authority from the Depart-

PUBLIC NOTICE.

PUBLIC NOTICE is hereby given 
that a Bill will be presented for en
actment at the next. Session of the 
Provincial Legislature, the object of 
which is to grant to the City of Saint 
John and the Municipality of the City 
and County of Saint John such pow
ers as will enable them to effectively 
control the laying out and planning 
of Streets in the Suburbs of the City 
of Saint John and to make provisions 
for sewerage and water supply, street 
grades, and all other matters relating 
to Town planning.

Dated at Saint John, N. B., the nine
teenth day of February A. D., 1912.

WARDROPER, 
Common Clerk.

G. C. ANDERSON, 
Superintendent.

Post Office Department, 
Mail Service Branch, 

Ottaw'a, 15th Feb., 1912,

Mail Contract
Sealed tenders addressed to the post

master general, will be received at 
Ottawa until noon, on Friday, 5th 
April, 1912, for the conveyance of Hia 
Majesty’s Mails on a proposed con
tract for four years twice per week, 
each way, between Clover Hill and 
Sussex, from the 1st July next.

Printed notices containing further 
Information as to conditions of pro
posed contract, may be seen and blank 
forms of tender may 
the post office of Clover Hill. Sussex 
and route offices, and at the office of 
the post office inspector at St. John.

G. (\ ANDERSON.
Superintendent.

HERBERT E.

BY ORDER OF THE COMMON 
COUNCIL OF THE CITY OF 
SAINT JOHN:

Public Notice is hereby given that 
a bill will be presented at the next 
session of the Provincial 
to amend the Act Incorporating the 
Saint John Railway Company, being 
57 Victoria, chapter 64. The objects 
desired to be attained by this bill are:

1—To provide that The Saint John 
Railway Company shall be compelled 
at. all times to give a good and suffl- 

minute service on their 
e, and also on the Douglas 
Ine between the hours of 6 

a. m. and 6.30 o’clock p. m.

be obtained at
Legislature

Post Office Department,
Mall Service Branch. 

Ottawa, 22nd Feb.. 1912.tient four 
main lin 
avenue 1 
o’clock

2—To compel the said company to 
give a three cent fare during the hours 
customary for working men to go to 
and from their work.

Dated Saint John, N. B., the Seventh 
day of February, A. D., 1912.

HERBERT E. WARDROPER.
Common Clerk.

SEALED TENDERS addressed to 
the undersigned, and endorsed "Tend
er for Interior Fittings. Post OflW, 
Customs and Inland Revenue. Camp- 
bellton, N. B.” will be received until 
4.00 it. m., on Monday. March 18. 
1912, for the work mentioned.

Tenders will not be considered un- 
Iets- made upon forms furnished by 
Department, ami in accordance with 
conditions contained i herein.

Plans and specifications to be seen 
on application to Mr. John Quinn. 
Clerk of Works. Campbell ton. N. B.. 
Mr. D. II. Waterbury, Clerk of Works, 
St. John. N. B.. and at the Depart
ment of Public Works. Ottawa.

Each tender must, be accompanied 
by an accepted cheque on a chartered 
bank, payable to the order of the 
Honourable the Minister of Public 
Works, equal to ten per cent (10 p. c.) 
of the amount of the tender.

By order,
R. C. DESROCIIERS.

Secretary.

LEGISLATIVE ASSEMBLY 
OF NEW BRUNSWICK

All persons seeking legislation 
at next session of the legisla
ture, are requested to have one 
hundred copies of bill printed 
and folded.

At last session of the legisla
ture the following resolution 
assed by committee on muni-pi

dpalttiea: "Resolved, that it 
would be advisable when refer
ence is made to any act of as
sembly that in addition to the 
usual reference, the year In 
which the same was enacted, 
shall be Inserted as herewith 
shown. 'The Act 4. Edward. 
VII.. Chapter 40, 1904. And the 
following recommendation was 
made by the committee on cor
porations : That plans and speci
fications of proposed works with 
sufficient data be submitted with 
bill relating thereto.

Dated 11th day of January A. 
D., 1912.

HENRY B. RAINSFORD.
Clerk of Legislative Assembly

Department, of Public Works.
Ottawa. February 29, 1912

Musical Instruments Repaired.
VIOLINS, MANDOLINES, and all 

stringed Instruments and bows -re
paired. SYDNEY GIBBS, 81 Sydney. 
Street.

WATCHES
If you want a watch T can supply 

you with the best makes at reasonable 
prices. Special attention given to fine 
watch repairing. ERNEST A. LAW. 
Issuer of Marriage Licensee.

.
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